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MACAULAY BROS. & CO
30 Only-Ladies’ Latest Styles in Winter Coats

I. C. R. CONDUCTOR 
IN SAD TROUBLE

TWO MORE STEAMERS 
ARRIVED THIS MORNING

EBEN PERKINS WILL 
BUILD NAIL FACTORY

It will be in Canada But He 
Will Not Say Where—St. 
John Should Try to Get it

CALENDARK
Of Temple of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B.f The C. P. R. Boat Mount Temple 
and the Donaldson Liner Con
cordia.

Warrant Issued in Shediac for 
His Arrest—He Has Dis

appeared.

fe- i
Victoria. No. 2—Meets every Tuesday « 

cep; cMrd, at 8 p. m„ Temperance Hall, 
(Market Rai ding) Charlotte street. St. Joan.

Alevander No. 8-Meets Thursday at 8 P- 
m.. Id Temple rooms. Union HaU, Mai 
eueet. (opposite Douglas avenue). 8L Jonn. 
North. j_

Milford No. T—Meeta Monday at 8 p. m.. m 
Ten)ole Hall, Milford. St. John County. 

Fraternal No. «-Meets 4th T>ieadev at 8 
Hall. Germain street

We offer at $9 each.Shapes the newest material and workmanship the best.
In sixes 32 to 42.Two winter port steamships arrived this 

the C. P. /R. steamer Mount MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 13.—(Speeded). 
—For some days sensational reports have 
been in circulation here connecting the 
name of a well-known I. C. R. conductor, 
running between Moncton and Campbell- 
ton, with a very serious criminal offence. 
The matter was inquired into by the 6* 
P. C. A. officers and the chief of police, 
but the facia gleaned were not consider
ed sufficient upon which to start pro
ceedings. Other parties see*n to think 
differently, With the result that a war
rant has been itsued for the arrest of 
the conductor in quest-on. The charge 
is raps upon an eleven or twelve yoar 
old girl in the west end of the city.

The warrant was issued by a Shediac 
justice of the peace, and is now in the 
hands of a Monoton Oonstable, who, so 
far, has been unable to locate the party 
charged with the serious crime. It is 
stated that the conductor has left town. 
Efforts have been made to stop the pro
ceedings being taken, as it is claimed by 

inquiring into the case that 
there is no ground for the charge upon 
which the warrant has been issued.

The steamer Northumberland stall con
tinues on the Point du Chene-Suinmereide 
route,but it is expected the next cold snap 
will dose navigation between these points.

morning,
Temple, Captain Forester, from Antwerp 
and Loiylon, and the Donaldson liner 
Concordia, Captain Black, from Glasgow.

Both vessels report heavy weather while 
approaching the Nova Scotia coast.

The Mount Temple brought from Ant
werp and London 245 steerage passengers, 
consisting of English, Germans, Swedes 
and Russian Jews, all -bound for the 
Northwest. The Temple is a very large 
ship, her net tonage is 6,661 tons. She 
will dock at No. 3 berth, West End, this 
afternoon to land her passwngere and a 
large general cargo.

The Concordia is now at the* new city 
wharf, where she will discharge the fol
lowing cargo from Gdasgow:

6,931 bags hard coal, Schofield & Co.;
95 casks whiskey, 30 cases do., John O’
Regan; 251 cases whiskey, R. Sullivan &
Co.; 11 casks whiskey, order, P. M. O.
N.; 5 casks whiskey, order, R.; 4 casks 
whiskey, Raymond & Doherty; 16 casks 
whiskey, 9 pkgs. mdse., 150 cases whis
key, Foster & Co. ; 4,000 fire brick, 100 
bags fire-clay, W. H. Thorne & Co.; I 

mdse Flood & Co.; 93 bales cordage,
James Patterson; 15 cases sauce, order,
E. E. M.; 8 steel plates, J. Fleming; 2 

mdse, H. E. Ellis; 500 pipes, M, I.
C. R.; 68 bags fire-clay, F. Hyde & Co.;
448 bags sugar, order; 296 pkgs. cordage, 
etc., order, E. R. Co.; 8 pkgs. mdse.
Manchester Robertson Allison; 80 pkgs. 
mdse., J. R. Gilliland; 52 boxes clay to
bacco pipes, J. Hunter White; 220 coils 
hemp rope, order.

For Moncton, N. B.-40 cases whiskey, FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 13 (Bpec- 
R. & Co.; 5,000 fire-bricks, Strainer & Co. i&l)—The funeral pf the late Frank Mc-

River Gharlo, N. B.—4 bales twine, Pe- GoHrick took place this mornjng with 
ter Hamilton. services at St. Dunstan’s church by Rev.

The steamship Athenia, now on her v^a.v Father Carney and had a large attendance, 
to Liverpool and Antwerp from this port, Aid. McGoldrick and Miss McGoddrick, of 
took away a full cargo, including 120,lub St. John, were among the mourners, 
buabels of wheat and 529 cattle. The tu'al The contract for the superstructure for 
value of her cargo is $246.919. the new spans of the Fredericton high-

Donaldson line steamship Srhxc.l,' Cap- way bridge has been awarded to the Can- 
tain Mitchell, left Glasgow last Saturdaj ada Foundry Co. of Toronto. Che work 
for St. John direct. She will bring a has to be completed by April 15th. _ 
large general cargo for this port and the The Marchioness of Donegal left last 
west. evening for Boston to remain a few days.

Manifests for the following United She will return to Fredericton for Christ- 
States goods were received at the custom mas. .
house today for shipment by the winter About three inches of snow feu here tmis 
port steamers to the United Kingdom:— morning.
14 cars pork, 9 cars lard, 1 car meats, 1 The case against Jdhn Cation, of hum- 
car air compressors, 1 car butter, 2 cars fries, charged with shooting a moose with- 
provisions, and one car pine lumber. out a license, is being continued at the

Captain Black, of the eteamsh'p Con- police court this afternoon, 
corda reports heavy weather for the George Gilman, who has been laid up 
whole trip. The steamer was off Ca, e j for some weeks from the effects of a 
Sable Island in last Sunday’s storm, where broken limib, had the misfortune to lau 
it blew a gale, with the sea running at his residence last evening1 and sustain 
mountain high, a second fracture.

KbeiiN Perkins, former manager of the 
Maritime Nail Works, leaves tomorrow 
for Bridgewater (Mass.), where he will 
superintend the construction of machinery 
for a horse-shoe nail plant in Canada, The 
machinery was invented and designed by 
Mr. Perkins, and will, he says, be superior 
to any cold process ma.h nary now in u-e.

When asked where the new factory 
would be located, Mr. Perkins said he had 
not yet decided, and could say only that 
it would be in Canada.

That Mr. Perkins was popular among 
the employes of the Maritime Nail Works 
is evidenced by a pleasant event which 
occurred about midday today, when Sam
uel Kirk, on behalf of the employes of 
the establishment, presented Mr. Perkins 
with a handsome dress suit case, and in 
a few well chosen words expressed the 
esteem of hie fellow-workmen.

Mr. Perkins, who was quite taken aback 
made an appropriate reply, in which he 
assured the men of his 'appreciation of 
their good will, the token of which he 
would always prize most highly.

Handsome Tweed Coats for Girls u Year.p. m.. In Orange
COUNCILS.

Eastern Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 
at 8 p. m.. Temnerauce HaU (Marke- Build
ing) Charlotte "M-eet. St. John. N. B.

Riverside. No. 2-Meets Best and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Rooms. Union 
Hall. (opp. Douglas Avenue). St John, 
North.

\ See thisNow reduced to the small prices of $3.25, $3.50, 3.75, any one.
grand chance for Christmas buying.

Ladies’ Umbrellas with Handsome MountingTHIS EVENING
We offer the choice of this fancy new lot at $1.50 each. All worth $2 and 

upward, and all new choice stock.
Carpentere’ Union meets for nomination 

uid election of officers.

i THE WEATHER
59 Ladies’ Knitted Wool Golf Jackets

colder light to fresh northwest to north
winds. Warm to wear under the jacket or coat. Regular prices1 were $2.25 and $2.50. Now 

any in the lot for $1, and are of best quality of wool and good colors, such as Red, 
Navy, Black or White. Sleeves a size that can be used under jacket. This is the 
reason for selling $2 25 and $2.50 ones for $1.

ON AND AFTER DEC 2nd
—ALL—

CHURCH NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF /
25c. FOR EACH INSERTION.

some on

MACAULAY BROS. & COMORE APPOINTMENTS
London, Dec. 12—Further ministerial ap

pointments were officially announced to
day, as fellows:—

Financial secretary to the treasury, 
Reginald McKenna.

Patronage «-ecretary to the treasury, 
George Whitlaw.

Under secretary for home affairs, Her
bert Louis Samuel.

Under secretary for the colonies, Wins
ton Leonard Spencer Churchill.

Under secretary for war, the Earl of 
Portsmouth.

Paymaster general, Richard Knight 
Causton.

Secretary to the admiralty, Edmund 
Robertson.

Under secretary for India, John E. 
Ellis.

Attorney-general, John Lawson Walton.
Solicitor-general, J. S. Robson. v
Lord advocate for Scotland, Thomas 

Shaw.

cases

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON BOYS’ SWEATERS.r:; LOCAL NEWS

UnionAt the meeting of the Carpenters’ 
tonight the nomination and election of of
ficers will take place. 50c, 55c. and ôOc.

west endThe robbery committed in a 
boarding house on Monday evening was 

> not in the Western House, as reported.
Just what the boy wants. He will never feel cold when wearing one of these garme

We Can Give You Any Size In Blue or Red.
NOTE.—These Sweaters have double wrists and necks, which make them fit 1 

a glove.

X
A great alteration sale of clothing is to 

be held at J. N. Harvey’s store commenc
ing next Saturday, 
ment today on page 3.

Read the announce-

The concert to be given by the St. 
Mary s church boys’ band tomorrow n ght 
promises to be a grand -success, borne of 
the best local talent will take part. I, CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.

Steamer Calvin Austin arrived 'this B rDn., cv DIFDDF
insr from Boston via Easbport with \ VISITOR FROM ST. PIERRE

Dr. A. Coste, of St. Pierre, Miquelon, 
with a party of friends, passed through 
the city this morning on the early train 

Lieut. Stairs, who lias been m charge €Q r<wte to New york to .take the steamer
of the Salvation Army at Fairville during ; to France ]>, Coebe had intended going
the past live .weeks, left for Truro at t<) England on the Virginian from Halifax, 

today, where he will assume the ,but delayed in coming from St. Pierre
and missed the boat, so it was decided 
that the party would go to New York 

With every dozen photos from $3.00 up and sail from there. Dr. Oosto will return 
we give away a large 8x10 proto of your-, in the spring ,\A will be accompanied by 
self. Have your sittings early. Isaac his wife, who is at present residing in 
Erb & Son, photographers, 13 Charlotte farts 
street. ’Phone 798.

morning 
3ft passengers, 
by the recent storm akmg the coast.

The steamer was detained

The Globe Clothing House
♦

*0
-YÏneon 

command. We will tell you a few leaders we have for Saturday :
We have about 20 Men’s overcoats left, which we will sell at cost.

They are up-to-date in style, quality and finish.
50 Men’s Sals—Pfic2s rai*3 friu $15) ta $12 9), Tailor Hide,
3 " Reliable and splendidly finished.
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, from 90c. to $3.25 per Suit, with a large lot i

Top Shirts and Underwear.
White Dress Shirts, from 50c. to $1.00.

Sox in Merino and Cashmere. —. 
Latest Makes and Colorings; Collars 3 for i

AL1, AT THE GLOBE, 7 and 9, Foot of King Street.

WALL STREETPOUCE COURT
NEW YORK Dec. 13—Well St—Yesterday’* 

violent advances In the leading smelting 
stocks were continued ait the opening to
day running sales of large blocks being

ngws*ç-SJiJ2%. Gains elsewhere were Coloi ado Fuel, 2% 
Metropolitan Street Railway _ ag4

In the police court this morning Timotoy ClJ^utnero^d, M 0^^ p[d

O’Brien, given In charge by h.e father for Tenneee«e - Coal, Locomotive, Amaigama.ed 
breaking a door to the UUter’s houee on C^and^S. RubW, Urge ùgM*

a point The me^tet opened strong.

Fred King is in Serious Trouble 
on a Charge of Assaulting 
Madeline Peters.

Dr. Coste, who is one of the leading men
------------ , in St. Pierre, was asked for his views con-

Otty R. Black, of Sussex, a student at cerning -the proposed annexation of New- 
the St. John Business College, has, on foundland with Canada but he

a—au: is * sr-s ïtss-ws 
5* =■ «—•

Tho Atlantic exoress. due at 12.05, was colony. St. Patrick St., was fined $20 or two months
nn hour- and twenty-five minutes late to- ------- ------------ "u ' ln l*11 ^ hard labor. The prisoner said

'■"« >».'*> ” CONCERT IN EAIRVIUE ™'

5SSS**A.-“ — ‘■üîuSSS.ï
lay to the trains. v-iirville tomorrow evening promisee to keep away from fa.e house in the future. Maron, 11.69; April. -178, May, L.8S, June,

---------- ---------- 1 airviile, tomor ^ _._7 a Frederick King was anea.ed yesteiday at- 11.90; July, 1..90; August, lLt9.
Monday’s Montreal Star H- “^o^'! Anextent pro- SStS SrJT Miel ‘ ~

S:Sdet°oT*thÆLP^u“- gramme has been preparedconsmtingof Peur.^. domain a^ly, who r»ide U V OTjJglf MAW£T ! gyW A Q VTITYl/C FDAM ÇTB A ÏN S
veetern Raüway, left «o takenp bis ed^ons by M’. lu^^and^^ed ^L^hls^n- '' 0 ÜÜN XMAj N fL W J F IX Vf il J 1 K/ilil 3
lew duties at Bridgeport, N. • • Previous I» n’Revan Mtos Bailev Mies mg he was ehaiged Wiuh assault and pitted; . December 13. A*
to his leaving he was entertained at a Barnes, M - not guilty. The^young lady emted that ehe Chicago Market Report and New York
dinner ’riven by about forty of hie McIntyre, Mibb McGaffigan and M» Went down 10 her woud-htm.e to obeto : Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch,
[tinner given oy a J Vraaor There will also be violin selec- wood, and while there the prisoner assaulted . BanKer and Broker,
friends. ,.la6 ‘ _ , — „ 11V xir6 her. She told the court that she did not Yesterday’s Today’s

\ -----------*----------  bone by Prof. Bowden, and solos by Mrs. wi£l to preas the charge but the judge said Cl“7nl OwUng
_ t _4.__ _p 04. A Hrpv’s (Dr.) Currcn, Mies Knott and Ml». Tufte. was a case of The King vs King, and I former 98% 98
Kev. David Lang, pastor of St. A drew . I JE th stE„. Male Quartevbe will asked the prisoner it be w.shtd to be tried fSjgff**®4 Cop^ ,.'..i9z% 194

church lectured to a delig-ited au îence -Lns Lxmoui-n o qc uv in the pol.ee court or go up and have the 147%
w ^ht in the vestry of that church, also erag, and readings will he given by ben6flt a jury. King, however, wished it Am Sagar Rfrs . . 
last nignt in the vestry o ^ w Dr. L. M. Curren will act disposed of in the inferior court and on Am. Smeit & Rig.
His subject was ms tcur around th^ world. • * . T, concert will begin being asked said that he had nothing to Am m y * * 44
Hon J G Forbes was in the char, and as chairman The concert win œg n ^ magletra e ^me remanding him tShiron ’* V. ”
lon' J : ' . .. .„-er t p tour promptly ait 8 o clock. to Jail told him that the penalty for such Atchison  ................. 1v4l£
iriefly intro uced the le u er. 1 e tour v — an offense was very heavy and he did not AUtoleonpM................... .awja
vhich Mr La g 1 ctured about la t night know whether under the Summary Couve- Am Loccmoove.............. to
took two years in comple ion About 1.5 IT WAS A SUCCESS ^“101^ th^prironer “tta? hfWîghfdrohto *ùt tUM. ..........
beautiful VI ws of scenery and The an<J supper held in Douglas to send Mm to a higher court. _ j PSS.an^Mlflc' * ' *’.‘.178A 173%
Places were thrown on a screen, ani added Ayenue ohrtotian church on Tuesday, De- J"»-’ SV»“dr5Lt Cmt Q Ws . ...........2%

to the interest. cetnber 5th, was a decided success, the enea6. . OtioF “J’ • • •. ‘"ilo 179%
. , c - ■ , Success Club, under whose auspices the Death. ____________ _____________ f ^n^lMtric O?.

Jas. A. Tuits & Son, Germain and enitertajniment was given, met on Monday ! Erie.............................
Church streets, are offering great induce- and found, When all returns were MARINE NOTES i ?Lia SlAr ’ 1
ments to Christmas buyers Their stores " in> and Uen all expends had ^ /^rom disaster '

ire filled with • Christmas gifts. In add.- ^een defrayed, a good substantial margin t^e recent gale. Twenty seven boats went Kansas & Texas,
lion to all kinds of toys, they have a fine j remained. The members deeire to extend adrift at O’Neil's Harbor. C. B. Louis & Nashville. . . -im
stock of china, glassware,, leather gOvds, j ^heir sincere thanks to the Ladies Aid wentzeil & Company received a tlegram Mexican Cen.*al .. 
diver plated ware, vases, ornaments, • dhurdh, and all who took part in last from the captain of uhe schooner Miseouri Padflc. .
Christmas tree trimmings, etc. It will ^ mtertoinment. W », *.

to view this ------ ■ may of l.laads, Nfld. le a totaJ wreck at North West. . . .
Owl’s Head; crew safe, Strachan & Co had Ont & Western ..
$300 Insurance on the freight. Pacific Mall................... 1#g

In order to secure as many àmbitious So[ir I4a M- ghaffner, ashore at Isaac’s Reading..................................
Eldon L. 0. L. No. 2 elected and in-! students as possible for the term begin- Harbor ia a total loss ertw saved. She Republ c Steel .. .. ...
,I 11 I„nil=rv O The Gurrie Business Lui- was 189 tons, and built three years ago at Sloss Sheffield.......................JS

stalled the following officers for the en- mng January P, . . , t,.„, Bridgewater; ehe was puichased last year Pt.nl,sylvan.a...........................Ifyh
t suing year: B. C. Waring, W. M.; J. versity, Limited, is now offering ten per ̂  Capt. Hopkins, of Jed dore, with Crowell Rock Island.........................-’H

o ®.ie r> AI ■ ,7 Keys, chap.ain; D. J. cent, discount from the regular cash rates , BrothCTS ot Halifax, part owners The schr st. Paul ...................... -
bproule, u. -vi-, ■ lx y> * „1„|,«,|V™ nrovided settlement is was valued at $8,000 and was insured for southern ..............................."S’*
SÜTiSStinaKSâYSÜUsw—s-s-isr -“*-~--.«as». ««

of C., b. Maxwell lecturer, James o , , h( contracts bearing the broke her chains at Isaac’s Harbor and went Texas paeinc. ” 141% 14-% 14U4
Weatberall, F. of C.; J. C. Mowbray, Stmr StraUlcona w411 attempt to u "s.RuWr‘.‘. . ;; gj

. -|T ^UICT PARTY News from Gibraltar is to the effect that U. S^Steel pfd.' • ^ ^

Shoes for Christmas! What could be PLEAiANT WH'ST Cai Œ, ÏÏS th'e ^

more acceptable as a gift than a beauti- A pleasant fioetu»1 took plare 9* C» Glbratar^ to «J» days, Jeven hours rt WeetereJ ^ y yeetePday 1,522,300 shares.

fully engraved “Queen Quality” Shoe Ger- Vlll Hall laetn^htw iadiesPand In* been 18.504 knote an ho-r. This brats , CHICAGO MARKET REPORT,
tificate’ A compliment alike to the good was held. About twenty-five ladies ana a„ preYiol8 records for war hips by an av-|
.ense of the giver and the good taste of gentlemen enjoyed "rhe broke ^ownTn crossing and Dec. Corn....................... . «% «%
the recroient. The “Certificate” saves all a bountiful supper laid by H.st B . ig t0 have put ln to the Azores. SavTSm*-' * ’ * *. -• 44% 44%
rlonbt as to whether “it will suit or fit.*’ W. C. Whittaker occupied the chair, hv Mal WhSat '.••• 89%
the person receiving it may exchange it at and J. K. Vincent, the vice-chair. Caütoin^oànn,' of Loiilburg, and chartered May Oats^ ...................... || 88% 84 *
aer convenience for just the otyûe which Among thoee who took part in an in- | by a Gloucester firm, ran afhore lat Owl’s July Wheat...........................

’ leases and the eize which fits her. iihe teresting programme were: Col. G. Rolt, Head ln the „falL£5r I MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
.hoes sell at $3.00, $3.75 and $4.50, and cer-1 white, H. M. Stanley, C. W. Deforest and ^«Td^d V^tttog rahore The* news of1 v 75
iificates can be had for either of those h. Fraser. the disaster was received lhlAf™°™mS by Dorn v ̂  ■■ g. ' ,
amounts. McRobbie Shoe Co. .tote that ------------------—------------------ % ^WentzeH^ Co.^ho ntted^be^hr gom Iron *

many are taking advantage of tills method o HOCKEY LEAGUE sured by a Montreal firm, and Grant Oxley Jf°Ja Sootia 81661
of jmaking a gift. and Company carry $500 on her cargo. ÇX Citv

The toileting Is the Nova Scotia Hockey ------------------ ■ —-------------------  Montreal Power....
League schedule for 1906. THF VlfTflPIA PINK Rich & Ont Nav.............. ”7»

Jan. 4-Ramblers vs. New Glasgow. • «C VIIIUKIA
Jan- 5—Windsor vs. Truro.
Jan. 9—Crescents vs. W. A. A. u.
Jan. 10—Truro vs. Ramblers.
Jan. 12—New Glasgow vs. Windsor.
Jan. 16—W. A. A. C. vs. Truro.
Jan. 17—Windsor vs. Crescents.
Jan. 18—Ramblers vs. W. A. A. O.
Jan. 19—New Glasgow vs. Truro.
Jan. 23—Crescents vs. Ramb.ers.
Jan. 26—Truro vs. Windsor.
Jan. 26—W. A. A. C. vs. New Glasgow.
Jan. 29—Ramblers vs. Windsor.
Jan. 30—Crescents vs. New Glasgow.
Feb. 2—New Glasgow vs. Ramblers.
Feb. 2—Windsor vs. W. A. A. C.
Feb. 5—Truro vs. New Glasgow. ___________________________
Feb. 6—W. A. A. C. vs. Crescents. ’['he ever popular Queens Skating Kink i .c _
Feb. t^ew oTaV™ vs W it A. C. will open for the season Ohri-tun, day, CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT

Feb. IS—Crescents vs. Windsor. under the management of F. G. Spencer.  ---------------------------------- — —
Kb. ^WtodS”^ RTmb,ero8Cen * , The Artillery Band to been l and WANTBD-A GOOD RELIABLB^PAPFt

The funeral of Tamar An-j 0-akley Fro. 19-Truro vs. Cre^ents^^ ^ ff^pro^eT,
took place from her late residence at Feb 22—Ramblers vs. Truro T1 sengon tickdt sale has alre;v’ T OST-A GOLD HUNTING CA=E L‘r>Y.S
Mouth of Jemseg, on h ralay afternoon, pro. 23—Windsor va New Glasgow. week, ine seaaop _ L WATrH with a Black Silk R bbou
xr f oAfi. i„-4 af o QQ Services at St ! Feb. 23—Truro vs. W. A. A. C. started in briskly, as tor the past tew yt guard, go’d rlide. Lost ln Valley ditrict or
Nov. 24tli, last, t ■ ■ e ! Feb. 27—W. A. A. C. vs. Ramblers. nothing has been -more popular for Chr towards Charlotte by way of Garden St.. Gold fillings from . .'
James church, where the remans were ^fcar. 2—Crescents vs. Truro. ® Kindly leave at TIMES OFFICE. Silver and other flJlng from
taken, and at the grave ’ were couduoted will be played to each caee mafi g"2_________ _ ____________ ittavtf.twt ABIES TO SELECT THEIR T^th Extracted Without lain, 15c.
by the rector, Rev H. H. Gilhes. In th9 rlnk of the .first named team, ARRIVA, S ol^U here. ^uspe^dras ln f^c.

The funeral of Miee Chanty A. Irueman ' . . , ... HOTEL AKKIVALj boxes, 50c. ,pair. Fur-lined Gloves in fancy
took place at 2.30 this afternoon from her Gri®g»-“Henpeck seems glad he s called Victoria Hotel—Charles Welsihfo boxes, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. Umbrellas from
late residence Duke utreet. Kev. Or U, the first chance of bar- Boston; EmLt PUkington. New Ycr’ ^n'.^Mto’

Sprague conducted the bum) aemce end |lng aD opinion of his own he s had rince ^unliff Boston; Jas. Wade. Toixrntv. ipi Mill st
int erment was in FemlulL i he wee married. ; ;

NEW YO.tK COITON Neckties—tHe;

^ You should buy your Xmae Goode early. You not only secure better selections, but you avoid the holiday rush tl 
is sure to come. A few Christmas suggestion*; follow:

HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, from 5 c’s. to $1.00.
FANCY SILK BELTS, Black, White and all colors, 55 cts. to $1.25. KID BELTS, Kid and Silk Belts combim 

PATENT LEATHER BELTS. Black, Cream and Cardinal.
LADIES’ LINED MOCHA GLOVES, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75. FUR LINED MOCHA, very fine quality, $3.25 pair.
KID GLOVES at 85 cts., $1.00, and $1.25, Black, White, Tans, Modes and Greys, all sizes.

CHEMISETTES, FANCY LAWN AND LACE CHEMISETTES.

i Close
100%
194
148%
163%162
40%41
«44

8787%

69%70%
TIES, LACE STOCK TIES, and LINEN STOCK TIES.

LACE SCARFS, LONG CHIFFON SCARFS.
Sadies’’ silk* wais-k^cashmeke waists, lustre waists and fancy lawn waists.

87%
142%

89 7Î
113%
66%

173%
21% «
63%

179%
183%.. ..183%

..........48% 48%
... 8.% ROBT. STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St48%

8-%
176

383837%
162%
119%

153%
1.8%119

F LAVORING EX1RACT >
Regular lOc. Size,

A Full Line of Christmas Groceries at Botiom Prices,
562-561 Main Street.

24%23%24
102%

■ ■■3 ™ i4 Bottles for ' 25c.84% nowf

I164
be an interesting experience 
extensive showing of holiday goods. Call 
today.

53%53%54XMAS CLUB DISCOUNT 49%50%50
106106 ROBERTSON ® CO.139%
34

140%

140%
34%

i
140% 

25% 
17J% 173%

25ft -
17a

15 Per Cent. Reduction on Our 
Entire Stock of Separate SKirtt.

35%36%
6963%

J. Armstrong, G. A. Biair, and R. F. 
Goodrich, committee. 3.37 BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS-

that were $3225, reduced to .. .. ..$2.' 
that were 3.50, reduced to 

that were 3.75, reduced to 

that were 3.95, reduced to .. .. ,i 3.S 

that were 4.75, reduced to

$3.95, reduced to....................................
Skirts of Mixed Brown Tweed, were

$3.95, reduced to......................................
3.11 Navy Melton Skirts, were $4.00, re

duced to........................................................
3.11 Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, were $4.25,

reduced to..................................................

Don’t Miss This Sale if You Want a Real Bargain.

Fancy Cloth Skirts, brown or
$2.65, reduced to............

Skirts of Navy Flake Material, wer^

$3.50, reduced to....................................
Dark Grey Melton Skirts, were $3.65

navy♦' $2.26
were 3.37

2.1
3.13.3844%

86%
■ 44%«cm . reduced to.................................................

32% ! Skirts of Plain Brown Cloth, were ?•<3.62
84%

fy\ z .

Successor to
9 SHARP S McMACKlN,s. W. McMACKlN75

23 M*
. 69%

.. 67 
.. .173 
....114% 114

88V* 88%

70%
67

335 Main Street, NortH End.69%
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

■..Hi i
..1’ 54

Today's soft spell has sranewhat shatter- ,
ed the fond hopes ofsk^R^entJliu'iiato, i nccerober Co’ton...........
■but it is only a ;te^ffyVch»|e ; the air January Cotton . 
will bi-iskwp agaiiÆndSi^gra™ old Vic- " c
c-oria RinlAvill l'i-ws M bias' jujy cotton ............. ....11.75 1L90 11.95
in lots of ane fo*j#isSn^^ So ther> 
need be noVetay nJznms sea:on 
■ticket»—pafft4^jr^Rn:md that are tc tog {a you g 

go on the Cliristmas tr* <

Rev. James and Mrs. Neave passed 
through the city Monday evening en route 
from the latter’s home in Yarmouth to 
West China, where they will labor in the 
missionary field.

Samuel G. Adams, a former resident of 
St. John, now of Winnipeg, reached the 
city on Monday en route to E vandale to 
visit relatives.

J. T. Ryan, M. P. P., of Moncton, was 
in the city yesterday.

Miss Mary Lindsay, nurse, left for St. 
Stephen on the C. P. R. la»t evening.

| Watch For 1
| Our Advertisement. I
t EF"Do not forget the cheapest | 
Î place in the city to buy |
f Confectionery. 1
t Just think—over 12 tons, all i 
f NEW GOODS. -j

11.26 11.26 
11.40 31.46
1>9 . 31.78

❖ GRANDi,

Clearance Sale1“Uncle John, should 1 be justified in writ- 
man who has never written

uJimportant business, my‘Only on very 
d6“WelI, this is important business. I want 

him to marry me. To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

QUEEN’S RINK OPENING

$5.00. y Our Motto :
Pure Clean Goods.

The Latest Specialties. 
Prices cut in two—at

>FUNERALS best value ever offered.

We maKe the 
Best

i
Big Sale on To 

day.
Time?. Gold Crown 

in the City.
.................... K-M !

$5.00
•Teeth without plates.................

$1.00 CHlS. t. FRANCIS & CO.,50c. PEOPLES’ DEFT. STORE141 Charlotte Street, 
/ 70 and 72 Mill Street.

FREEConsultation .. .. ......................
The Famous Hale Method. 142 Mill St.
-uMob Dental Parlorsl

:
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